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~.HTORrAL:

Would yon like the gsod news er the bad newB first? Let's start with the
good news as thereta more o~ it :
nils mo"-th. Bees the Register really going
t>int.ernaticnal t with the news: tha-t we now ha"'le" t.en Jrew. "lfembers- in' the- U .. S.A ..
one in canada and have been ncr.t ified by Ron. Gay in Yictoria.Au-s-traI1a that
there are nearly sixty r-Types =elItly in ensten". in that part or the
world\. In the coming months I hope to eo:ctact. many- o:f these Australian
owne~~whilst_ I can report that the Register is already attracting favoarabI
cOllll!lent in the IT.S.A. r wilI be in MiaDli Beacllo between 21st Oetober and
1"st November this year- and hO"pe to m.eet. s~me American owners then-.. For all.
the American- infEtrtnation I am inlfeb"ted te Tony Ra,th of" the Classic M.. G'..
Clab or Orland•• AItDgether.with these international developments.it has
been quite a heetie month.. This is retIected o~erIea~ in the sections giTing
the statistics appertaining to the growth of the Register. Our 'internationa·
membership can "be s~arised as :f0"llows-: Netherland's " " -1~; U~S ...A:. -1f;
A1XStralia -4 (with hopefUlly more to, follow soonj; Wales -2, Seotland -1;
.nad" - 1 . ·
.,
Those af yorr who did not attend the Rally at Stoke Frier on 5th
Attgust missed a really enjoyable day with fine weather in the company "f
.fellow Y-Type owners.. The Avoncroft Museum was toured in the afternoon
and everyone who attended thoroughly enjeyed themselves .. Much interesting
information was gleaned from members at the Rally .. For instance,it would
seem that a very efficient and helpful spares service is operated by Peter
Wood of the Westwood Partway Group, Partway Road, Twyford, Bucks. (Tel:
Steeple CIa~on 310). Also worth a . v1sit,lf you ring first. is Colin Dye's
vast colIection of spares in Bognor Regis (details in l a st month's magazine)
Now available from the editor are the following:

Up to date list of members' names and addresses: price 30p.
Chronological list of all fUlly detailed I-Types on the Register
(as at 21 st December I97S):
price 2Op.

And so we come to the bad news. I regret very much that as from 10th Februar.
19S0 the following charges will have to apply to all volumes of 'The Classic
Y': U.K: £5
Netherlands: £6.50
U.S.A: £8
Australia: £8.50
The last three prices include postage by airmail and charges apply to V~l.
III for T980 and for any past Volumes ordered after 10.2.80. Single copIes
of the magazine can be ordered at £0 .. 40 each .. Reasons for price" increases
next time as I~ve run out sf space !t
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REGISTER !fE\I'S,
Chassis He.

Year..

T/T./En. 33{)0

Y/T/UR 3374?

Type.

194.9. TT.
194"9. n.
19;4'9. Y1!.

Reg'n No.
XWJ

m

19.(8 IfG
KUO 755

Engine He ..

OWner'

XPAG/TR/n193
IFAG/TR!13289
ZPAG/TR/12690

Mr..& Mra.R.~.Gay

=

TataL ears .'" the Register as at 27th .IUl,r 1979,
l'ladeo ap as f"al.lows::

. P'I>lI &

~orrected

ll.: T(

"!R: ~6

ff

Name.

H..Lees-e-.
}If.. Gz!oese-.

24,"5.

U/Y1! COmposi teo: Z

J5

l]:nknawn: T6 •

Add?es ..,
'Ucurla.
AllStralia. CMem~ t06 & tOT}.

lfew lIe..beoJm'

Paala Dart....

. n~ida.3

A.:!l.,.r.

(MeMber If... 11 t) (n)

J'.l!i1es.

Zl.orida. 3

U.s.A.
. U.S.A.

(!'Iember No.1f<!!)
. Virginia>.
(Iliember Ho.1f5)
.. ontarie-,. Canada ..

!'I.Ash.
J'.f:rlfie.

.

(Member No.tt6)

B.H:avd.

Michigan.

. U.S.A.

(!!ember No.lfT)

.;r .Kosldrur.

. TeIllIe=eeo.

(Member No.H8)

, Mas"••

If.Shanklil!.

(Member If... t19)

J~imitry.

. Mass ••

(Member No.120)

D.Knndsen..

. NeW' York,. '

.

lfigeI Hancock:

. U.s.A.

(Member N... t n)
. Hew Jersf!Y.

.l.5meJ.ik.

U.s.A.

Zl.erlda.

(Kember 1f•• 112)(YA)

1'.I!aWll!alt.

N.Grose.

.Kent.

(Kelltlier H...

. U.S.A.
, IT.S.A.

, U.S'. A.

(Member No.1Z1)
, Victoria,. Australia.
(Member Ne.t22)(YT)

More inf"ormatiorr regarding the '£5.000 TT' (Y/T/EXR
JTI4)(see above). The car used to be .wned: by John
Roslyn but is curr""Uy owned by Mr.B.Leese (member
ne. 73) whose current address is the
.
,. Derbyshire. nus cQrrects in part infonnation
appearing en page 22 Qf issue no.18t> The car,al though
aff"ered for sale by Mr.Leese at £5,.OOO,was eventually
retained by him. It is green in colour and is in
very goad condition.
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Zehn Lawsen:
& Peter Cart ex:

Here are two further apparent differenceS'
between rAts and YB's: The sun-visors in YAts
are cloth covered.whereas those in- the !E art!
tinted.see-through plastic. The interior
driving mirrar in the YA is even smaller than
the one in the YB !.

Wanted: A. spaxe wbeel compartment lid in geod
condition·. Contaet;
,
Essex,
.

Daye Robinson:

Approximate CDsts ef producing replacement
fibreglass "anel" (made by D • .r.spDrts Car" of
Ware, Herts):

Rear wings (eacb):

MoUld: £75 - £100.
Eac!r panel: £15.

Boot Lid (double skinned): MoUld: £125.
Eacb panel: £;0 - £40.
spare wbeel compartment lid: MoUld £50.
(double skinned) fuch panel: £10 - £1!
RllD.ning B<>ard (eac!r): MoUld: £40.
Each panel: £10.
(comparedt. £33 each for ateel running
boards trom Mota-Build) •
(Enquiries t. the Spares Secretary please _ Ed.
PaUl & Maggie Grafham:

Han "",cll:

.

.)•
(again •

Red! · Stormes:

De.. Gray:

Are eonsidering placing a bUlk order for
.Tacking System s.als. I f you are intere"ted
tben contact them at tbe address on page 28
( this issl1e ).

T/T/JrrR 4827 c=rently has
section 5.50 x 16" tyres.
lfas eo"'e ac:ross a !'-Type fitted with a leather
""vered dashlloard and has been told that this
was standard .rr export>:JIJGdels- .-r salOOD"S. Isthis true ?

liottId In;' to near !'rom any,,"& "ho can rend
him sketches gtvfng details of the box sections
tbat make up tbe d.o or s111s and of the area...
around the ' boo-t 1id and spare wheel compartment
lid. RiB new address is:
,
.

PARTS POR SALE:

New ori~al hand brake cables :for YAts or n's. « eac!r. Only a few
remaining. New hub caps :e...X" n's a .t . £2.35 each. Contact John Monkmmr
at
.

- -2.7.

-.

LETl'ERS TO TlIE EDITOR:

Dear lehJr.
,
YOll "ill b.. pleased t. Dote that th.. res1.. ""tfeD .~ UJofG 141
(T .f529) lias ffnaIIl' begtm : B;y- ~ way.1 ILaT""·t. a name rotr the ear
yet:.- current eont.enders- ;Car the Utle are,. '"Disaster ~t,. --nead Leas.
and "Sed1t.. I·1lt going dawn 'the Pabt.s. I may well postpone the el101ce: I
r haTe decided to ..pt r ..r a 'Ilody Orr' ;ratl.and that is literally the
nerl Job t o be dan... I have campI-.tely s'tripped the ear or front rllrgs.
rear wings.run:n!ng boards ..radiator she:1..1 and val.anee ll doo:rs.fnter1or
trillt and fioar boards- ete. OlrIy the engin".gearbor and rttmIing g ear :
beag lert in sitn. I fotmd tIlat aImost ever'!' bolt forward of the
bnIkhead undid with e....., (being eOTered with engine oil<) oot all others
had tc> be drilled or hacl:sa...ed. I rotmd what I imagine to be 1"airly
typital rust. The battoms or the sills had all bnt disappeared. The
s"trip around the wheelarch o:a:to whieb the rear wing bolts was also
rather bad.most of the eaptive nuts baVi.1rg broken away_ I also f"otmd the
ine,,1 table spare wheel. compartment corrosion with th e f"on::r rearm-ost
body Dlotmting belts doing precious Iittle body lItou:a1.ing : RoweT.". all
of this r ean OYer come (I hope) ! I managed to take a ~~ ph.tographs
of my werk as it progressed with my new 3"5mm camera and providing they
c ome Gut OJ ... they may!". . . a source of· reference f or fellow members ..
Regrettably I find tbe lack of technical literature in print concerning
tbe Y-Type to be rather' depressing. You know tbe sort 01" tboughts tbat
run through your mind - 'IT r take it apart.h9wtbe hell w111 r
remember how it g oes back together in % number of years'. I have a cepy
of the mower ManuaT which is great if you're rebuilding the engine
but hasn 't ev~ a photo of the car or body parts. The sunroof mechanism,
f or 1nstance,r~ stI1l a mystery to ·me. r have le:ft the headlining
wbere it is because I think it is probabl Y an erpert job to renew it
and I fee~ it is best left intact :for the chosen expert to copy!
No d oubt I wiII unravel its secrets at some stage but I may well
damage something in doing so and I feel thaJt this and many more jobs
wonId be easier' (but no less satis:fying) witb a bit more rereknowledge.
One or these days it may be possible t~ write a giant article entitled.
'How T. Take Your Y-Type Apart In Fourty-Five Minutes'.

Dave Robinson ..

"

"The Clasoric Y. is published by Skye.l Publications. @
E:Iltor & l!.under or the Register: J .G.Lawson .
••Merseyside.
Magazine Printing: Prontaprint. 4 North John Street.L.1'eoI.
Workshap Manuals: M.J .Dobby,
.
•• Yarb,.
Spares Secretary: .A: .. Bjri..er-,:!
. W.Yorks, l
.
S.E.Area Meetings: Paul & Maggie Grafham,
,
, Buck s.
C<>ver Defrign: Geof:r ChenneIlI J .G .La>lson (@ 1.978.
Register !lnblem Design: Chris WllIiams/J.G.Lawson (£)1978.
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